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We Ret an inkling of what (be peo-

ple want and we tiave It. Borne of the
ladles have wanted an unusual oboloe
lino of noto paper. We have tbe paper
tbat will Butt tbe most fastidious to tbo
'T." and low prices prevail on tbeso

good?, too.

Call or or send for of books.

MUX.

50LD

E. 0. Herren was In Albany today.
Ernest Waguer is homo from Port

land.
Dr. L. W. Gules was In

today,
Harry was In Brooks

Dr. E. G. Drown has returned to

Dr. W. D. Morse spout Bunday la

H. II. was In Portland
this

Mrs. Wm. Drown Is the guest of
Portland frlouds.

City Recorder Ed. Edes spent Sim-da- y

In
Hon. Geo. B. Doming was a Wood,

burn visitor today.
P. II. Ward, or

was In t'no city today.

Mhw Edna Prico Is home from a visit
with Albany relatives.

Tiiis weok wo will
ALL

Xver havo we sold so many dresses

MriW thoae of any house, oa any line of

I'li Goods, and

STORE

SHLE
Rv thfi lumD single oiece Clothing for

Men and Boys. The greatest opportu

nity Thfi Lowest

goods ever offered.

WJOUifl VrtWi STONE.

SWL
Bring grammars

Dearborn
exchange
sories. Slates,

tablets, pencils,

263 Commercial

We Get Inkling!

PATTON BROS.
catalogue

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED

Has No Equal
nVERYWHEB

PERSONALS.

Woodburn

Thompson
Sunday.

Portland.

Portland.
Btapleton

afternoon.

Woodburn.

Attorney Portland,

WOOL TRICOT,
BOUOLES,
FIGURED SOLEILS,

FANCY BLACK

CashJDry Clothing

FOK.

Prices. The best

BOHS!

J. B. Tuthlll, oftho gaa works, was a
Portland visitor today.

Private Secretary W. B. Dunnlway
was In Portland Sunday.

SenatorB. A. Dawson, of Albany,
was a 8alem visitor today.

Col. R. A. Miller returned home to
Oregon City Bunday morning.

Mrs E. H. Jackson and son Eddie,
wore Portland visitors today.

Levi Morris of Talent registered at
the Willamette this morning.

Secretary of Btato Klncald accom
paoJed his family to Eugene today.

L. F. Crlfilth and N. B. Noyer are off
for n ten day's fish on tbo Santlam.

Howell Coleman left for Eugene to
day where ho will enter tbe Btato Unl-verslt- y.

Prosecuting Attorney Jas. A.McCuIn
of MoMlnnvllle arrived in tbo o'tyltbls
morning.

Mrs. W. T. Wright, of Union, who
has been tho guest of Mrs. T. Carter,
returned home today.

Senator Butler of Monmouth Gen
eral Chamberlain and J. J. Daly of
Dallas aro attondlug Court.

Revs. E. S. Holt and G. A. Blair,
who havo been attending the Synod,
returned to Portland today.

J. R. Cardwoll.Emllo HchannOjILE.
Djeab, Geo. A. Hobbs and John Mlnto
members of tbo state board of horti-
culture, are at tho Willamette.

Mr. Mrs. A. C. Lawrence aro now
nicely ensconsed In a handsome cot-

tage on Winter street near Uniou
which has been elegantly furnished by
tho groom.

E. Qulgley, W. H. G. Trevors,
J. Harris, W. M. Kellogg, and W. Tup-ste-r,

of Portland; G. L. Gates, of Bisters
Crook Co.,Mrs. Ash polo and son, of
Mlddleton: and C. H. Mattoon.of Inde
pendence were guests at the Cook
house Sunday.

E. D. Horner, of Corvallls; L. G.
Burnett, of PortIand;F. A.Wattenburg
of New York;E, W. Hasklns, of Port-lanb;- F.

W. Bettlemler, ot Woodburn;
F. H. Smith, of Roseburg; D. N. Mo
Connell, ot Newburg; B. L. Ward and
wife, of Astoria; and Geo. E. Chamb-
erlain registered at the Willamette
Bunday.

m

For Little Nestuooa. Mr.
Lewis Pettyjohn, Del Pettyjohn, Ed
Colganand Charley Williams left to
day for tbe Little Neetucca whoro they
will spend a week or ten days In Ash-
ing for salmon

Btkictly In It. Brewster A White
the teed men, are never foiled nor bar.
fled. They constantly lead In tho feed
business.

recoivo now lines of
FANCY PLAIDS,
FINE FRDNCH SERGES.
BLACK ALPACAS,

DRESS GOODS.

as we have this fall. Fine values, low

goods we carry. ,

House, Corner Court aud Liberty

New Arrivals,

prices auu liberal treatment are the magnets tbat draw our trade.
Remember We obalknce a ooainarkou of our roods, nualitv and mlaea

uur capes, jaoitei kdu maokiniostMMi please tuo ladles.

Willis Bros. & Co.
Shoe

Chas.

it
SOME 8ALBM FTTIiFITI.

lOoutlnuei) from flrtt ge.l

mouthpiece of God and ehula up God's
book, It becomes the enemy of God. If
this nation la to live, God must be la
all its plans. Tile chosen people
thought they oould do without God
but failed. Today tbey are as a result
without nationality anywhere. Let
this nation forget God and it can never
stand. God mutt be In all lis creeds.

Wby aro churches multiplying? It
is Ignorance leading inon oil into
chlsmatlo character. We And them
under all names yet all claiming to
centralise In Christ. But any creed
that has not God In It tbe trinity and
unity cannot live. If Christ be not
the central object nor God the grand
supreme It cannot exist, etc. Tryanny
and Ignorance sent the Pilgrims to
Plymouth Rock. There will not In tbe
futuro be an Infidel or a scoiler in this
land.

Less than this is a parody upon
Christianity. This demands the in-

telligence of the pepple. May the hand
be palsied tbat will attempt to pull
down our public schools, tho great
bulwark of our freedom. Let from
every school house float tbo star
spangled banner, and let It bo open to
all. Tho bible w 111 be the text bonk of
tbe masses. I do not ask that religion
shall be taught, but Ibe bible shall be
retained In our schools, Tho day Is

not far distant when tbe blblo shall be
open for tbe cblldreu In overy Ameri-

can school house.
Legislation must step in gnd give

us tbe remedy. Selfish politicians
must stand aside and glvo us a chanco
to tquare everything by tho grand
principles taught by tbe blble,the book
of the masses. Wo do not want tbe
chained bible, but tho open blblo. It
alone teaches men their jrue character
and their responsibility. Some say all
tbat men waut Is education, but there
must bo a cleansing and purifying tbat
Is alone proclaimed In the bible. There
is too much conventional religion. It
sees tbo multitude dying for salvation,
but cannot help it, Christ's teaching
unifies humanity Into one fraternity,
ono brotherhood, God Is the father;
every man is my brother, and I should
be overy man's brother, that is what
the Master taught, And that is wha
tbe blblo docs. This teaching blots out
all transgressions.

"SOCIETY AS If IB."
Mrs. Marion B. Baxter, leader of tho

noon-d- ay meetings in tho Woman's
Temple,Ch(cago, last evening delivered
a lecture on "Socloty As It Is," in the
First Methodist church. She was
greeted with a full honso, nearly overy
seat in the large auditorium being
taken, as well as those in the gallery.
A short synopsis of tho lecture Is as
follows;

This world is full of queer people,
You havo a great many In your Capital
City. A groat many wouder wby the
temperance work does not go oa more
successfully. You know tbo temper
ance wheel Is in tho rut. Then place
your shoulder against It and help it
out. Tbo fouudatlou of society Is tbo
home the sweetest and dearest place
on earth. Harrison ouce
said: "A blow at tho home llfo of tho
nation is a blow at tho nation itself."
Tho next forco in Boclety Is that which
wo call church. II you aro a Christian
don't you know It? What Is the
church but a light on a hill ? What Is
the matter with tbo churches? A
licensed saloon Is nt war with tho
church. While tho churches of Salem
succeed in saving one soul, the saloons
of this city snatch ten precious bouls
from our vory midst. Tbe saloon Is
working harder than the Jhurcb. It Is
the duty of tbe church to walk with
God. Tho liquor business cannot be
licensed without sin a grand prerog
ative of tho M. E. church to fight ou.
Tbo body of tbo church says tho liquor
question Is not a political matter. In
the year 1665 the brewers aud dlstH-lo- rs

of tho United States met in con
vention and said: "Let us enter tbe
political arena ut onco to protect our-
selves against this temperance move
ment." You said this is not a political
question ? In 1666 another convention
was hold by tbo brewers and distillers
and tbey said: "Let us enter tbe politl
cal arena aud Btay there. We will
organize to protect ourselves from the
temperauco people. If tho other par-
ties do not place mou in office tbat will
do as wo wish them to do, we will or-
ganize an Independent party." Have
you heard of an Independent patty
being organized since? Liquor bteala
the Inheritance of the church. Another
conventlpn of these liquor dealers was
held later at Freeport, 111., and
mey eaia: "we will not ques-

tion any political party as long as they
do not Interfere with us," I am not
hero to criticise the church. If the
nation Is saved It will bo accomplished
by tho ohurch. At the last uatlonal
election what do you think happened?
Early In the morning the Democratlo
saloon keeper went to the ballot box
and he is always thero and voted the
straight national Democratlo ticket
becauso it suited him. The pious
Democrat awoke early that morning,

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest ot alt In leavening
Sirtngth.V, S, OovsoMMat Rfjwt,

got down on bis knees and prajed
"Dear Lord I know that my patty
ain't right on the whist y question
but my father was a Democrat and I
bare lo be too, eli '" Ho voted tbe
sauio ticket the saloon keeper did.
Tho itepubltcan stdoon keeper aud the
pious Republican voted the same ticket
The former because It suited him aud
the latter becauso he wan a Republican
and did hoi care what was Incorpo-
rated in the platform nr what kind of
men were placed on tbe ticket. The
drunken man sees a pious voter casta
ballot tbat mocks iu tbo face of God.
A saloon man docs not caro how much
you pray against him. They will have
no war with anybody uuless you havo
a war with them. How loug before
4,000,00(1 Christian mon ol this nation
will stand together and defeat tbo
liquor cause? The next forco of b:c1-e- ty

is the press. May Ood bless tbe
editors I They uevpr said anything
bad about me that's the reason I like
them. Prohibition was defeated in
Pa. because 400 editors sold their edi-

torial columns to tho brewers aud dis-

tillers. Tbo same thlug happened In
Michigan and Nebraska. I am tired
and sick of this editorial dlshoue3ty.
When I purchase a paper I glance at
tho editorial page tho first thing. I
should demand editorial honesty.
Bbould I go to the legislature at any
time, I should see to It myself tbat a
bll) was passed making It a crlmo pun-
ishable by death far an editor to sell
the columns of his paper for a corrupt
purpose. Whatever editors work for
they can build aud whatever they
work against can be destroyed.

Tho next source of socloty Is tbe
school. In 1880 thero woro 00,000
school bouses and a school population
of 18,000,000, only oue-hal- f of whom
were attending school. Tbo remaining
9,000,000 were to bo found In the alleys
aud tenement houses of our large
cities. Thousands of children go about
tho streets of Chicago with scarcely
anything to eat or wear, all owing to
the liquor business. Tho nation nover
needod men as sho needs them today,
Men who will get up and pavo the
way for tbe incoming of tho kingdom.
Commence at tho ballot box. Corrupt
mon are In power. They do not walk
with God as they should.

Tho meeting was closed by an earnest
prayer by Mrs. Cox, president of tho
W, C. T. U. of Wasblncton.

Mrs. Baxter Is tbe best lecturer in her
line that has ever vlalted this city.
Thoso who have not heard the lady
should not full to do so this evening as
sbo speaks In the U. B. church in Yew
Park tonight.- -

costs taxed
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PAINTED IT RED!
A largo stock wool underwear for children,
shits, and below cost, makes
itaa obeao as ordlnaey cotton underwear. this oppor-
tunity. tine dress shoes Just golug at $1,35 to
$1 Djn't see heavy, shoe ladies,

only flJSO. Decorated table
ware, In cbolco as cheap as white to
close. Great Don't forget, wo sell ware one-thir- d

less than competitors.

Union Bargain Store
AT THE Y. JI. C. A.

Evangelists Holdrld&o Dickson,
of Portland, conducted on Interesting

at tbe M. C. A. Sun-
day afternoon. The singing by Mr.
DIokson was wonderful and
held the audience of men spellbound
as It wero from tbe opening to the cloeo
of each selection. Evangelist Hold- -

ridge's themo was "What Falls
What an object lesson on
character building."

It la humau nature for man to want
more," said Mr. Holdrldge, "but unless
the passion is controlled more leada to
covetousness. Having coveted for
time a man will bo found lying and
finally stealing. Then follows irrever-
ence tho awful curse of drinking.
These times wo aro having, Is God
saying atop sinning; atop building
oharacter God. After denial
self-refor- good deeds, a rlgbteouB con

It is easier to save a man from
the than who Is wrapped in
tbo robe of At the
Judgment day the muu who has not
been building character with God finds
that be has been deceived aud is lost.
Build your character on lovoand
hope having for its foundation the
Loid Jesus Christ."

A Bad Mishap. Chris Rloh and
who lives seven miles south of

this city, met with a serious
yesterday, while driving to town.
After going a short dlsUnce, as tbey
were coming down a steep hill tbe back
strap of the harness broke, which threw
the horeo down and upset the vehicle.
Mrs. Macy Broer, who was along, had
her collar bone brokeu the i fall, and
Mrs. Rich was severely -- The
party camo along to town to secure tbe
services of a physician returned
homo In the evening happy aa could be
under the circumstances.

GOUaT NEWS. .

In tbo Marlon county circuit court
on Fdbrujjy 22, 16S0, John Patterson
secured a Judgment againsl Clell Hay-de- n

as defendant for the cum of $2,000

and for and disbursements
$78 63 and fur Interest ou both of said
sums at the rate of 8 per cent from tbo
above date. The plaintlfl now asks
tbe court to grunt him an order of ex-

ecution agclnst the property of said
defendant for the amouut mentioned
heretofore.

Cbatmau, ol Buttevilte, was to-

day committed lo tbe poor farm by
County Judge W. C. Hubbard. During
bop season tho gentleman Ills
tee at the at tbo same time being
badly poisoned by hops. The man Is

almost unable to take c.ire of himself
and was brought to daloni by somo of
his frlouds tula morning with the
above result,

T. D. WaldenBchwIler und Tbor.
Melnhofer, natives of Germany, today
took out naturalization pnpers at tbe
county clerk's office.

of tbo famous red all
prices all competition. Clost at which

Don't miss
Ladles' received, and

60. full to them. Good, riveted for
solid leather, $1. Sold elsewhero for

patterns, going common ware,
bargain. grauito

all

and
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Mr.

"Not Guuty." Was tbe verdict of
tbe Jury consisting of Fred Hurst,
Warren Johns, Geo. Collins, H. A.
Thomas, H. M. Branson aud Squire
Farrar summoned to act a a jury In
tbocaEeof State of Oregon vs. Dr. E.
G. Brown for practlug medlclno with-

out a license. Tho trial took pluce be-

fore Justice H. A. Jobnson Saturday
afternoon. Tbo state was represented
and Prosecuting Attorney A. O.

P.H D. Arcy. R. R
Glltner, of Portland, was coiibuI for the
defendant.

Recovbuixo J. V. Miingus, the
farmer residing a few miles eatt of
Salem, who nut with such a painful
accident Saturday afternoon whin
passing throng h tho penitentiary gate
with a load of u ood, Ib slowly recover-
ing. Dr. E. B. Phllbrook cu"ed on
his patient this morning mid found
him resting easl'y. Thu doctor report-n- o

broken bones nor dislocation' and
tbo prospeoU for the gentium m'f
speedy recovory arc ox vllen'.

Spkciai. MKKrtNO. 1'Iib Christian
church has mended It way. bv , ut
ting down a new ccmout walk nm
step, etc., and now tuoy havo
sories of special meeting every cveuliti,
this week and with gd xpoikers.
The home forces of the ohurch are to
bo strengthened. Rev.Denton is a hopr
ful and hearty workor uud should ba
well supported.

Jurors and others attending court
will find It to their advantage to set-abo-

board at Strong's restaumut.

Married.
HOCKETT-FROMM.--At tho resi-

dence of tho bride In Yew Park. Sun-
day, October 13, 1895. Miss Maud
Hockett to Mr. Frank Fromro. Rev.
Reynolds, of the Yew Park United
Brethern church, otliclatlng.

GORDON-HOWE.- -At their luture
residence on Front street, betweeu
Uulon and Division, Saturday evou-iuj- r,

October 12. 1803. Mrs. Eilu Hnu,
of Yumblll county, to Captain Alex-
ander Gordon, Rev. A. L. Hutcbln- -
Bon omoiatint;. -

CRABTREE-WELC- H. -- At tbehome of the groom's father.ln Englo-woo- d,

Bunday evening, October 13.
1805, Miss Bell Orabtree, of Sclo, to
G. B. Weloh, Rev. J. Bawermau,
oi me iree aietuodist church of
AxuiiH oaiem, omciatiug.

How Deep. Any one wishing to
learn tho exact depth of Mill creek at
the good fishing points need not sound
the stream, but consult JHenry Bell at
tho Palace. He knows more than he
wants to on tbat subject.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

IMost Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

TOMORROW!

SPCIAL

Linens, Linens, Linens.

Table linen, eraohes, napkina Andtowels, till at greut re- -

.!..!?l f"li OUrt nil litinn ininncil- - rirol to n rtr,1.A.
UUUUUI1HI Will VO Ull HUUll uiMimi'i. vwili j u, WHliHUr
New silk aud wool plaids havo

S. M.& E.
U5 STATE

RIVER NEWS.

The Grey Etgle arrived up from Mis-

sion Landing Baturday evening with a
large shipment of hops besides miscel-lanou- s

freight. She remained at her
dook in tills city over Bunday and left
for Mlsilon Lauding at 6 o'clock this
morning.

The Gypsy Ion for Portland at 0:45 a.
m. today with a load of Hour for Port-la- ud

besides a good passenger list. Sbe
will roturn to Salem Tuesday evening.
At nresont the river Is but .0 of a foot
abovo low water murk and the boat
are hauling m largo loads of freight as

that stage of the river will permit.

DisnuACKKUiXY. A disreputable
Purt'au I ippr roas.U k young Halem-t- e

In u most unmerciful manner. I'
t wnul i tore anil his assocl-ile- a

who 'ead blm Into evil woys, while
they cunningly asum the garb of being
highly respcctnbl soc.tty mon It
would render riai-- m Huclrty a servlco
'...ut would be appreciated.

As tbe dry goods stock grows less
the bargains are grea'cr at tho Palace
closing a'e.

People Give Us Credit Fur Revdutionizing the Clothing Business.

Mas

IBSAL

lack'
arrived!

H. STOCK
STREET.

2 Altona and Gray Eagle, for Port "
Stand, leave Salem dally except

Sundays, at 0 a. m. Quick time, jj
S regular service and cheap rales."
Z Agent, M. P. Baldwin, at Salem"
" dock. -

6BUT BARGAINS

IN- -

D

AT--

Tie Ladies' Bazaar

New importation".. AIotl linn of l)ri
Iiliilnc. American Ldy co tet. Ttia (jmi
ana euiel fltllnt i conel In U tauk U

D.W. Praseu&Co.

to

Ihey Will Tell You Our Clotliiug Is Good, Our Prices Very Low.

The tide ot trade again this Bcason
has turned our way. We wero sure it
would. When neighbor talks to neigh-
bor, friend to friend, tell the. story
about our clothing and prices there can
only be ono result. An overflow of
business the endorsement of hundreds
of buyers Ud us to make large

Tho fino KuiU now selling for 20 are tho 118 to $30 quality.
Tho fino suits now selling for $10.50 aro the former $25 quality
Tho fine suits now selling for $15 aro tho former $20 quality.
Tho fine suits now selling for $10 aro tho former $15 quality..
The fine suits now selling for $8.50 aro tho former $12 quality,,
Tho fino suits now selling for $0 aro tho $8.50 and $10 quality.!

Without a question our Btock this
year excells anything wo ever offered,
both In quality and reasonublo price.
Eyerybody ought to have fall ove-
rcoatswhen they are going at fa, $8
and (10.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,

Our make of boys' Jolothes growingin popularity every day. It's right,has superior trimming and the fit ofthe lowest priced suit samo as the high- -

ZlVt wm uo "velatlonsee kinds from $1.60 to f8.

The Popular Clothie
'A

Put


